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/acobsHeadsGOPGroup 
Chosen by Meade Alcorn 
By JOHN HE RY 
After surveying the defeat suffered by his party in last fall's 
Democratic landslide, former G.O.P. Nat ional Chairman Meade 
Alcorn in February organized the Republican committee on Pro-
gram and Progress. Composed of forty-three influential Repub-
licans from many walks of life, it seeks to establish "where the 
country is going" and to shape long range 
party policy on the basis of its find ings. 
(ten to fifteen years) 
Among the men Alcorn tapped to -tl-.c-u-la_r_ f_a_c-ti_o_n_w-it-hi-.-n- th_e_ p_a_r-ty- ,- t -he 
head the committee was a fellow 
makeup of the entire committee repre-Hartford resid nt and long-time Eisen-
sents, according to informed sources, 
hower friend, Albert C. Jacobs. every shade of the G. 0. P. political 
Jacobs was named chainnan of the spectrum. The chairman of the body 
ten member ational Security and is an ardent free-trader and a Repub-
Peace branch of the committee. Broad Iican of the liberal stripe, Charles H. 
in scope the ar as studied by this Percy, head of Chicago's aggressive, 
group will range from civilian de- instrument-making Bell & Howell Co. 
fense to the nited Nations, to tariffs 
and trade. Th first results of the 
re earch, it i hoped, will be made 
available to Thru ton Morton, Mr. Al-
corn's successor, by July 15, so that 
the G. 0. P. can utilize the data in 
framing its 1960 platform. 
The rirst m eti ng of Jacobs' group 
was held April 17 at Washington. 
The members met with Defense Sec-
retary McElroy, Treasury Secretary 
Ander on. and Commerce Secretary 
Strauss. Other Republican luminaries 
such as Henry Cabot Lodge, General 
MacArthur, and x-President Hoover, 
will probably b consulted in the near 
future. 
It is likely that the aYerage citizen 
would not recognize the names of 
most of the nine people serving on 
Dr. Jacobs' committee. Perhaps the 
best known ligures are the two men 
who serve in government-Dr. Mal-
com Moos, a speech writer for Eisen-
hower, and Senator Everett Dirksen, 
minority leader in the Senate. Also 
a member i Robert A. Taft, Jr., son 
of the late Senator from Ohio. 
The other three groups concern 
themselves with Human Rights and 
eed , the Impact of Science and 
Technology, and Economic Opportun ity 
and Progress. The roster of the mem-
bers of these groups is made up of 
People from business, banking, educa-
tion, and law. Catering to no par-
CHA PE L THIS S NDA Y 
May lOth 
:30 a.m.-Hol y Communion 
11 :00 a.m.-Armed Forces Day 
5:00 
Service 
Cha pla in's se rmon : "The 
Cos t of nbelief II" 
p.m.-College Vespers-pre-
ceded by Carillon Recital 
4 :30 -4 :55 by [r. Melvin C. 
Corbett 
4 :55-Choir and clergy piped 
in by Trinity Pipes and 
Drums 
l\lu ic by Cantores Sancti 
Guest preacher : The Rev. 
F r ederick W. Kates St. 
P a ul's Church, Balt imore 
Because Dr. Jacobs must devote a 
large portion of hi s time to the col-
lege, he has obtained the services of 
Charles E. Lord, an officer of the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co. The banker, who is temporarily 
occupying an office in Williams Mem-
orial, handles much of the admin is-
trative detail of Jacobs' group, ac-
companying the president to meetings. 
Lord speaks glowingly of the par-
ty's immediate future. He predicts 
that "the chances of a G. 0. P. victory 
are good-very good. The economic 
boom, after a brief but sharp r ces-
sion, will be at its height in 1960, and 
the Republicans will get the credit for 
it." What wolTies the young banker 
is the fact that "too many of us still 
think of the party in terms of Lin-
coln", but have no conception of Re-
publican policy on present day issues. 
The party, he says, stands vaguely 
for the princi ple of as much individual 
freedom as possible, but for little else. 
If Lord, Dr. Jacobs, and others on 
the committee have their way, the 
electorate may soon have as fe\1" 
quandaries about Repu.blican.ism as 
they do about Democratic pohcy. 
Rev. Kates to Speak 
At Final Vespers 
The guest speaker for this year's 
final College Vespers on May 10 will 
be the Rev. Frederick W. Kate~, rec-
tor of St. Paul's Church in Baltimore. 
Dr Kates attended Amherst Col-
lege,· where he was elected presid~nt 
of the senior class before gra.duatmg 
Phi Beta Kappa and Magna Cum 
Laude in 1931. He pur ued post-
graduate study at Harvard (~LA . ) 
and Virginia Theological Semmary 
(B.D.). . . M" 
Besides serving pa.nshes Ill JS-
. Connecticut and Massachusetts, sour1, ' 1 
Rev Kates was Dean of the Cathedra 
of St. J ohn the Evangelist in Spokane, 
Washington. Among the eleven books 
h has written are Thing That 
l\:at ter, the Presiding Bishop's Book 
for the 1949 Lenten season, and. The 
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Burger Elected Campus Chest Prexy; 
Outgoing Committee Collects $6,000 
Hansen Named 
Fulbright Fellow 
Dr. Carl V. Hansen, a sistant 
professor of German, has been 
named a Fulbright Fellow in a 
teacher exchang program in Inns-
bruck, Austria for the academic 
year 1959-60. He will teach Eng-
li sh language and lit rature at the 
Handelsakad mie in Inn bruck. 
Profe sor Alfons Krenn of that 
institution \vill fill Dr. Hansen's 
place at Trinity during the same 
period. Dr. Hansen will arrive in 
Austria on July 14 to attend an 
orientation period of five weeks at 
the Summer School of the niver-
sity of Vienna at St. Wolfgang. He 
will assume his duties at lnnsbrucl< 
in September. 
Prior to joining the Trinity fac-
ulty in 1956, Dr. Hansen had taught 
at the University of Rhode Island 
and at Indiana University. He 
holds all three of his degrees from 
Yale University, receiving the B.A. 
in 1941, the M.A. in 1948 and the 
Ph.D. in 1952. 
Richard Wilbur 
Reads Poetry 
To Large Crowd 
Last Thursday, the reading by 
Richard P. Wilbur of his own poetry 
proved to be of more int rc t than 
originally exp cted. Du to a large 
crowd, the Chemistry Auditorium re-
placed the Library on fer nee Room; 
justly, for the reading turned out to 
be stimulating ent rtainment for a 
large crowd. 
Professor Wilbur of Wesleyan, au-
thor of seYeral books of poetry, win-
ner of the Prix de Rom , and a 
Pulitzer Prize, was introduced by Dr. 
Frederick Gwynn, who point d out 
the speake~Js succ ss, both as a poet 
and professor. He introduced Mr. 
Wilbur by his poem "Cer mony," 
which the poet claimed to be one of 
his most difficult works. 
"It is not natural for human beings 
to be natural, since humans are arti-
ficial animals," the poet commented 
on this poem. His r adings were from 
his later works, which he added, arc 
fresher in the artist's appreciation 
than earlier works. 
His translations from Moli re's 
"Misanthrope" provided a d lightful 
interlude between more serious works. 
Wilbur ended with "Advice to a I roph-
et," his latest poem, a view on how 
to be frightened by nuclear warfare. 
One can't be frightened, he com-
mented, by imagining a race without 
man, but from the damage this war-
fare can do to natural plants and 
humans. 
Answering questions, Professor Wil-
bur revealed that he is a slow worker 
who thinks before he writes and 
rarely changes his work. Poetry is 
not an occupation which one labors at 
from 9 to 5 as with office hours, for 
there are many tim s when a poet is 
unable to write. 
La t Wednesday Delta Kappa 
Epsilon held election of officer . 
Roger D. Em ley was named presi-
dent; J ames G. Gibb , Jr., vice-
president; Charles S. Burger, sec-
retary; and Arthur Kotch, treas-
urer. All officer are 1·ising senior . 
Two-Thirds Raised 
Before Cake Sale 
The 195 -59 ampus hest 
Drive, I d by junior \ illiam d 
Coligny, achie\'cd unu ual su -
ce , netting a gr total oi 
$6,000. Two-third of the grand 
total wa rai ed prior to Th 
ampu h i Final h ld in th 
Chemi try Auditorium. 
Finale ight saw th most uccess-
ful faculty cake sal to dat , a fac-
ulty wiv s participat d almost unani-
mou ly. Approximately $750 was 
rai ed on the cak ale, with almost 
the identical ligur b ing raised in 
the gly Ian ont t. 
Three divisions comprised the com-
petition for the first ampus Chest 
Trophy, won this y ar by St. Anthony 
Hall. Th Ugly fan Cont st was won 
by the Fr shmen for th third y ar 
in a row, with i. A's second. Th 
percentage of work rs on th Campus 
Chest was won by Delta Psi with 
45%, while Psi . was high st in per 
capita donations. 
The distributions of this y ar's sum 
were announced rcc nily. Th World 
nh·crsity Servic rec iv d $2,800. 
The Am rican Cane r oci ty, $1,000, 
which was donated in th memory of 
th late Ern st Evanson. The re-
maind r was divid d among the a-
tiona! Scholarships for gro Stu-
dent , th Hartford ommunity Ch st, 
and Th ational S rvice 
Committee. 
1 New Head Names 
3 Other Officers 
harles Burger was elected 
chairman of th 1960 Campus 
h t drive by ihi y ar' com-
mitt . A memb r of the cia s 
of 1960, harli i cr tary of 
DI E, manag r or the swimming 
t am, and an engin rat WRT . 
An executive committee m ting 
this w k stands li1· t on the ag nda. 
o far includ Pet 
trasscr '60, Bob Woodward 61, and 
ilruc McFarland '61, but others will 
b add d during th meeting. 
Idea for '60 
Burg r's ideas for next y ar in-
clud a plan wh r by the faculty 
would not hav to contribute to both 
th Hartford ommunity h st and 
th Trinity ampus h st. He a lso 
wants to choos s v raJ apabl fresh-
man within th first we ks of th fall 
term. harli commented, " T feel that 
if th fr shman can b inter steel in 
th h st arly in ori ntation w k 
during 'activiti s night,' w will b • 
abl to pick s v •raJ enthusiastic and 
hard working boys for coming- years." 
llm·gcr, who will sp nd the summer 
in Hartford, will k p in clos ontact 
with th coli g administration and 
his x cutive commi~t . H hopes 
that with hard work next y ar his 
group will surpass the $6,000 mark of 
this y ar's committ c. 
Senate Launches Interview Plan 
With Administrative Approval 
The new college Senate has launched 
the r latively n w id a of an inter-
view program by which undergradu-
ates of th college will b sent to 
preparatory schools and high schools 
with the intention of interesting young 
men in Trinity. It is felt that much 
can be done both to spread and to 
enhance int rest in the coli ge. 
The Int rview Committ e shall se-
lect from the undergraduate body next 
year's del gates. These men will visit 
schools in thrir vicinity. The Admis-
sions Department wi ll be the liaison 
with the schools. A brief talk and a 
movi will be the delegates' procedure 
in describing the College. The ques-
tion period is considered the most 
beneficial aspect, for at this time the 
prospective students may gain some 
insight into the personal life of the 
student. Such a subject is most im-
portant to the candidate, yet one of 
a guessing nature to the admissions 
department. 
Each delegate will be required to 
pass a test on the colleg concerning 
its courses, availabl scholarships, re-
quirements for d gree, requirem nts 
for graduate school, and college his-
tory. In addition, s I ction of candi-
dates will be det rmined by sp aking 
ability, pres nt campus activiti s, and 
stud nt respect. 
With the full support already re-
ceiv d from I ublic Relations, Admis-
sions, and Mr. Holland, the Senate 
hopes the new program will become 
permanent. 
FREE FLICK 
A fi lm version of t he be t eller, 
MY SIX CO ICTS will be shown 
in the Chemistry Auditorium, 
Thur day, May 7 at :00 P.M. This 
purpo eful story of a pri on p y-
chologist and his work i · eeded 
with hu mor and reveals a warm 
s ide of life behind tone wall . The 
film is pre ented by t he P ychology 
Club, and admission is free. 
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SENIOR SUCCESS 
It is the duty of an itorial column not only 
to offer constructive criticism toward the bet-
terment of situations on campus, but to laud 
those institution which arc d s rving of praise. 
Again this w k our attention has b n dr~wn 
to an organization whose fforts arc ccrtamly 
worthy of r cognition. 
Friday night's 'nior Ball has b n highl_y 
prai cd by thos who att ndccl, and th mus1c 
furnished by Les Elgart wa a welcom chang 
for the campus socialite. A· vic! nc d from 
the larg-e r pre ntation of faculty 3:nd fresh-
men, this year's enior Ball was Lhe f1rst really 
all-school dance of our pr senL coli g g nera-
tion. 1t is hoped that this policy will become 
e en more widcspr ad in the future. }i or the 
first time this we k ncl, th Trinman did not 
leave the dane bruised from lancing on an 
overcrowded dance floor, thank to the amp! 
room of the Armory. 
To the Senior Ball Con1mi tt e, who began 
their plans for this dance in Octo~er, th0 1'_1'ipod 
wishes to extend its cong-ratulatiOn . It IS our 
hope that future dance committees will not ig-
nore the progr ss mad by the Class of '59 . 
OF STUDENTS AND RELIGION 
Last week the Tripod print d an article by 
staff member, Robert \ inte~·, which xpresscd 
the view that the speakers m the chapel have 
not been discussing the subject which are of 
prime concern to the students. T~1c article was 
printed because it wa felt that It r presented 
the position of many widely varied groups on 
campus. . 
This week ir. Winter has followed up h1s 
article with 'one intended to pinpoint the area 
of dissatisfaction, and to offer con. truct~Y 
ideas. The Tripod hopes that the discussion 
will not end with this article, for if more sug-
gestions are made, improyement is more likely. 
Consequently we are urgmg r aders to e~press 
their constructive id a to the Chaplam or 
through the Letters to the Editor column o~ the 
T1·ipod. These ideas will guide the Chaplam ~o 
better serve the entire student body. If such ~s 
not the result the fault will undoubtedly he 
with the Trin'ity student for his lack of ex-
pr ession. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Sir ; 
I read with some int rest, your revised Stu-
dent Ruies as printed in the April 15 T1'ipod. 
There eems to be some ambiguity in the sec-
tion on "Frat mities." Paragraph B clea~·ly 
states that women are permitted in fraternity 
houses during certain specified hours. 
Sub-paragraph 1, however, notes that parent 
are allowed in the fraternity houses at any 
time. As a matter of fact, the sub-parag-raph 
states "parents and their parties . . . " 
Now suppose the parent in question 1s a 
mother does she count as a parent or as a 
woman'? Suppose a member of the "pm:t~es" 
is a sister or an aunt, is she then a legal \ ' 1 Itor 
"at any time" in her capacity as woman or a 
a "parties" member'? There does seem to be a 
bit of a dilemma there. . 
In all seriousness, though, I should hke. to 
say that as former editor I very_ much enJOY 
reading your newspaper and find It ful_Iy ~P to 
the standards of the best such publicatiOn~. 
Keep up the good work. May I also take this 
occasion to remind my classmates of '44 ~o save 
Reunion Weekend this June for a good t1me on 
campus. It' our fifteenth, you know. Thank 
you. 
ELLIOTT K. STEI , Sec1·etary, 
Class of 1944. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Reconsiderations 
Of Religious Issue 
By HOBERT A. WL TER 
h b b ought into the open, ow that the religious issue on campus as een r . usly 
. 'd d . t. t the problem seno . it is time to place• the sensational as• e an mves 1ga e bet ;veen 
Some students feel that there is a serious lack of contact ' but 
themselves and the chapel. They have needs and opinions to express, t be 
feel that they cannot. It is felt that the following _c!r~u.mstances mus 
faced with intent of improving rather than merely cntlctzmg: 
Parish Approach to Student Xeeds . h 
First the approach ~o the students' needs has been that of the pa~·1s d 
' d I 'th adults who have raiSe approach. The parish minister is face most Y "'1 . . behind 
families and settl d down. Most of them have placed thetr learrung 
1 them and arc now faced with more ethical problems than those of theo ogy. 
b 1 A t umber of them are This is not the case of a college student oc y. grea n . h 
in the state of intellectual probing and questioning of problems whic set~~ 
to contradict r ason. Without reason to grasp onto, that is, some substan Ja 
. 1 hy learning becomes mean-philosophy, theology or 111 genera , some reason w , h 
ingless and discouraging. This in part accounts for the reason why there ~s 
been poor contact between stud nt and chapel. The situation can best e 
faced by se ing it through the stud nt's ye. . 
1 h nbona r~ Second there are many students who have overt rown conve 
ligion. Att~mpts to make religion intelligible to them have not _been success-
ful. Th approach taken by most of the speakers in the chapel IS one assumd 
ing that v ryone in the congregation is a good Christian who has erred an 
must be won back by an appeal to their former traditional belief. Ho~v~ver, 
such an appeal is meaningless to one who has overthrown the traditiOnal 
background and now feels that he must search for an answer elsewhere. The 
best way to reach students is to speak within their frame of reference_, n~: 
that of a settled parish who for the most part has ceased to concern Jtse 
with theories and theologies. 
P ul pit's Atti tudes Toward ex 
H must not be assumed that students arc only interested in philosophy 
and not ethics. Many are concerned with attitudes towards sex wh ich have 
been presented from the pulpit. Students hav felt that sex does not sudden-
ly become right when th marriage vows have been sealed, and up to tl~at 
point wicked. It must at all times be respect~d, it has been . expressed, w1~h 
the int nt on working towards a healthy marr1age. Thus, eth1cs become mo1e 
meaningful wh n presented positively and not negatively. 
Perhaps it may not be fair to single out only one instance, but we must 
begin somewher . Talking over these problems with more respect t han has 
been shown in th past is certain to bring about a healthier contact between 
the chapel and the student. There are many who are waiting to cooperate 
and who have many more constructive ideas than have been presented here. 
The problems can only be faced with the students and chapel working to-
gether with more r spect towards each other. 
Berlin Talks Promise 
Propaganda, Cocktails 
By PETER KILBORN 
Bloated and bored by four month 
front page coverage to East-W st 
controver ies in Germany, America 
is hopefully anticipating compromi. 
satisfactory to th po,,·ers invoh·ed at 
the fir t Big Four talks in Gen ,.a 
beginning n xt Monday. 
The East, stating her objective in 
Warsaw last week, advocates signing 
scparat agreements with both Ger-
many and the demilitarization and 
liberation of We t Berlin- its status 
supposedly being prot cted by the 
nited ations. 
All ied P lans 
Conv ning secretly in Paris also Ia t 
week, the Allied ministers, with the 
possible exception of Macmillan, stuck 
to their decade-old guns in propo ·ing 
a plan for the eventual unification of 
all Germany and the maint nance of 
the status quo in Berlin, as a diYid d, 
ru:med city. 
Forecast : npleasant 
The forecast for the immediate min-
istet"S' conference and for the summit 
meeting next summer is unplea ant 
at best. Ru sia's primary, long-run, 
and vividly obviou goal i the Allied 
evacuation and her own nvelopmcnt 
of Berlin-the embarras ing puncture 
in the Iron Curtain, the wart on Khru-
shchev's beaming brow. Although 
there appears to be some disagree-
ment in the We tern ranks (London 
want "di engagement," Paris and 
Bonn feel that the . S. is too reac-
plans to stand firm.), the Allies will 
do all within their cliplomatic power 
to prevent the realization of the So-
viet goal. 
l\f um on Germ any 
Russia will avoid all talk of German 
unification. Her desire to enact separ-
ate treaties \vith East and West Ger-
many will hold little water in Geneva, 
both because of the ambiguity of her 
proposal and because of the notoriety 
of Soviet promises. 
It appears, then, that nobody in 
Geneva plans to compromise on any-
thing but the cost of martinis. Whil 
Khrushchev hopes to continue his prac-
tice of "taking mi les when given 
inches," the West, this time, won't 
budge. 
Propaganda 
Geneva, therefore, wi ll be another 
international cocktail party-tea dance, 
the only mentionable result being the 
propagation of propaganda. Even 
though Russia excels in this fi eld, the 
West must, for once, use this powerful 
Cold War weapon if she expects to 
prevent the malignancy of Commun-
ism. This summer the Allies will gain 
plenty of anti-Easte111 facts to bla t 
O\"er the Voice of America and Radio 
Free Europe, to parachute over Mon-
golia, to influence neutral nations, and 
to gr atly enhance her international 
position. 
We ought to throw in a few lies, too . 
The .S .. R. has and does quite sue-
tionary, and Washington, at long last, ces fully. 
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-Dr. Allen Lauds 
Jesters P roduction 
By DR. MOR E ALLEN 
•'Julius Caesal"'' Moml Victory 
In pre entin~ "Julius Caesar" _the Jester 
won a moral victory. Tha~ t!tey did not equal 
their uccess in "Hamlet" I I~1 part due to the 
character of the plays. "! uhu_s Caesar" is a 
heavy, even cumbersome histoncal melo~ra.ma, 
which most of us learn~d to dete t m our 
schooldays. This productw_n could not avoid 
the heaviness, yet could gi\'e the melodrama 
only much diluted. 
It is the bloodiest of all hakespeare' plays 
yet no drop of gore could be bled on the Je ters: 
stage. The conspirators announce. that they 
will bathe their hands ~o the elbows_ 111 Caesar's 
blood. Here George . Ichols, the director, was 
presented with a ~ypiCal problem. Should he 
omit the famous 1m s altogether? Should he 
admit them as mere words without action ? Or 
should he have them both said and acted out? 
He cho e the last . . The ban~ of assa sin go 
through the sangumary motwns, surrounding 
the body like a flock of vu ltur around a car-
cass. But when they arose, th ir white hands 
had been bloodied with words only. 
Again wh n Antony at the climax of his 
famous ~peech exhibited to the mob Caesar's 
hacked body - "Here's himself maned by 
t raitors. 0 most bloody sight!" - Antony 
could only turn down Caesar's robe an inch be-
low the col larbone. And when Tit inius, stab-
bing hi mself, made a horrible face, it seemed 
out of key with the r st of the bloodless and 
emblematical pre entation. 
P1·oduction uited to Audience 
Yet the direction was right, considering the 
sensibilities of the audience. "To bring in -
God shield us. - a lion among ladies is a most 
dreadful thing." Mere suggestion may be 
slightly r idiculous, but El izabe~han rawness 
would have been insupportable, w1th actors and 
audience so close together. 
This difficulty of realism applies to the whole 
p}ay, and not merely to the Jesters' produc~ion 
of it. The Roman enate is not really effective-
ly pre ented by three bearded boys in bath-
robes · but Shakespeare hims lf, with all the 
resou{·ces of the be t th atre in Europe, was 
baffled by the arne difficulty. 
"Can this cockpit 
Hold the vasty fields of France? Or may we 
cram 
Within this wooden 0 the very casques 
That did affright the air at Agincourt '? 
0 pardon!" 
Acting Experience Most Important 
The function of the Jesters is to give an op-
portunity for undergraduates to exp_erien~e 
drama by acting in it. Pleasing the aud1ence 1 
a consummation devoutly to be wi hed, but 
secondary. orne forty Jesters took part in this 
play, and seemed to get much enjoyment fr_om 
it, most obviously the capering and roa~·mg 
mobs. (Real mobs a1·e more apt to be silent 
and inister.) Moreov r, it is much more sati -
factory for the J esters to overstrain them-
selves on a great play than to r elax in a gin-
crack Broadway comedy of no significance. 
As for the acting, John Toye' s vene and 
Yivacity as Marc Antony eclipsed the play's 
protagonist Brutus. Richard Stockton does not 
have the necessary equipment for so comp~ex 
and allusive a role. He had obviously stud1ed 
his pa11, knew his lines, and delivered theJ!I 
conscientiously, but could not give us the var!-
ety of either intonation or xpression that IS 
the spice of acting. Mark Healy, whose Laertes 
last year was so effccti ve, portrayed wep a 
Cassi_us of some nobility overlaid with envw~s 
craftmess. Jane Mucklow showed us a Port!~ 
who was a pleasure to see and hear; Gail 
Geiger as Caesar's wife was given by the plaY 
a le s effective role. 
Julius Caesar, a stiff and unsympathetic r~le 
at best, was played adequately in a di stin~tJve 
costume by Conrad van der Schroeff and JCho-
las Childs gave orne individuali ty' to the role 
of sour Casca. 
I wonder whether Shakespeare intended 
Lucius (here played by Hans Bauer ) to be a 
som~what comic Sleepy Boy. Brutus spe1~ ds 
considerable nergy in shouting to awake h!ID, 
or. send!ng him compa sionately to bed, or re; 
cumg ~Is lute from under his slumberous bod~d 
In then· two cenes Brutus applies the W?1 "~Jeep" or an equivalent fifteen t imes to ~~: 
his la~t w~rds being " leep again, Luc1u · _ 
Some mgemus commentator might fin d a sym 
bol here, I know not what: 
Seen ry P1·aised . 
. Sp~cial praise should be given the extraoJd 
dmanly eff ctive scene-constr uction. It ha 
good lines and solidity; it provided the ne~er 
sary room for the cro·wd of actors and van_e y 
for Pl:3:cing individual speakers. Its' most notJ~~ 
able _YJctor~ was the incorporation of the till t 
cast-Iron Pillars up above into the single effec · 
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SCRIBE AMID FIELD 
matt levine 
Trinity's baseball team has developed into one of the most ucc sful 
nines in ew England circle . Obtaining, in recent game , pitching of the 
highest caliber, Dan Jessee' forces have emerged a a team to be reckoned 
with. 
It is at this time, however, while the team is enjoying some of its more 
enjoyable moments, that I should like to broach on a thought-provoking 
subject ... What about next year? To seniors, this question is incon equen-
tial, but to the three remaining classes and the athletic department, it poses 
a problem. 
Graduating from this year's team will be virtually the six most valuable 
players. They include Roger LeClerc, Bill Abeles, Myles McDonough, Jim 
Canivan, Ron Reopel, and John Kenney. Can the minimized number of var-
sity reserves and rising sophomores fill in the abyss left by the aforemen-
tioned standouts? 
People have always debated in the fall as to whether Trinity was a foot-
ball or soccer school. An answer's credence has usually been found in the 
success which the two teams may attain during a particular season. But 
when the basketball stands are taken down in the Field House, and spring-
time rolls around, everyone says Trinity is a baseball school. 
The junior class has five representatives on the '59 squad. Of thes , only 
outfielder Bill Frawl y has been a consistent starter. 
Pete T airis is a shortstop who came to Hartford tagged a a cat in the 
fi el d and the possessor of a w ak stick. He has lived up to all foreca ts con-
cerning his hitling, and his fielding has turned out to be adequate. After 
starting at short all last year, he wasn't able to break into this year's open-
ing array until last week. 
Mike Filiurin, an outfielder of sorts, led the freshman team in hitting 
two years ago. H e could be as big an a set to the varsity too, if he would 
wake up out on the fi eld. 
Al Perleman and Morgan Palmer arc the r emaining juniors. Both are 
pitch rs. Perleman led his frosh team to what success it had, as. he !~bored 
in almost very gam . He has speed and an assortment of breakmg pitches, 
but has ncv r been able to penetrate Coach Jessee's regular rotation. o one 
has seen him do much for two years now, yet it will be upon his shoulders 
that a bulk of n xt season's pitching chores will fall. 
Palmer is the school's A o. 1 athletic letdown. Consequently, h now 
manages Dan J essee' "dog house." In the fall and winter of 1956, all any-
one talked about when the prospects for the spring's frosh baseball team 
were discussed were the prospects of Morgan Palmer. Everyone who had 
' I . "Y ' seen him pitch in prep school could never run out of super atlves. ou ve 
never seen anyone faster." "He's already been offered a pro contract." 
"They'll n ver see th ball." With all the hulabaloo accorded the bespectacled 
hurler, he has yet to put on the performance of even an averag college 
pitcher. 
Three sophomores are on this spring's team. Ken Cromwell, one o.f the 
best all around athletes to ever hit this campus, is one of the keys .to the 
future. He catches, plays shortstop (although rather loose! ~), and JS now 
the team's regular first baseman. Auove all though, he can lut. . 
Randy Ryan, who ta1-ted the season at first base (batted over .300 m 
eight games) and diminuti\·e Tony Sander , a pitcher. converted to the out-
field are the other two sophs. Graduating from a d1 mal frosh team, one whe~e hardly anyone knew how to throw the ball, both Ryan and Sanders 
have questionable futures. The former played second bas last yem·, the 
latter was hard working, yet not strong enough as the team' mound bell-
wether. Whether they will be used next year is up to. one man. , .. 
(Editor's note : This m·ticle will be concltt~ed tn ne~t w~ek s edttt~~· 
Di cussed will be the feasibility of Coach hults f?·osh filltng.t"": the .wo??.t-
h . h ·zz be left on the va?·sity and whethe1· Tnntty wtll sttll some gaps w tc wt ' 
maintain its baseball p?·owess. ) 
Poor F rosh Fielding Causes Trouble 
Error co t the frosh baseball team 
again Monday, as they lost to the 
Amherst frosh, 9-3. Don Woodruff 
\\"as the victim of poor support, as hi s 
fielders committed four costly error 
behind him. 
Last Friday, Woodruff was again 
hurt in the same manner. The Ban-
tams blew a 9-1 lead and wound 
up on th sho1-t end of a 14-10 victory 
by rival W leyan. 
MORGAN IS HERE 
Also Morgan , Jr. 
UNION BOOKSTORE 
JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Ice C ream Fountain 
Open 5:00 A.M. to I I P.M. 
Sundays-9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
44 Ve rnon St. Hartford , Conn. 
In the game, played as a preview 
to the Senior Ball Weekend, Trin com-
mitted four errors in the top of the 
seventh to allow the Cardinals to tie 
the score at 9-9. Wood111ff, in hi 
6 1/ 3 inning chore allowed eight runs, 
none of them earned, and only two 
hits in the disastrous inning. outh-
pa\\. Bill Lackey took the loss in relief. 
This afternoon, the Bantams look to 
improve their 1-3-1 record up ai 
Bloomfield against St. Thoma em-
inary. Friday afternoon, they return 
to the campus for a 3:50 game with 
the pringficld frosh. Next w ek, they 
again travel to Amherst to ngagc 
the UMass frosh. 
MEN'S AND BOYS" 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 




Trinity's strong freshman track 
team displayed it power again Ia t 
Friday aftemoon a' it oundly 
trounced a },Tichol Junior College ag-
gregation 94-27. Lo ing only one 
e\·ent, the junior Bantams thus warmed 
up for their two more difficult me ts 
this week They met Loomi , away, 
thi afternoon, and will run the Am-
her t freshmen at home on Tue. day, 
Iay 12. 
Mark Smith, Charlie Class n, Pete 
Hendrick , and Jay :\lc rack n were 
all double winners in Trinity's romp 
o\'er ichols. 
mith ea ily won his specialty, the 
100 and 220 yard dashes, the latter 
in 23.1 econds, fmc time oYer a rel-
atively sloppy track. 
las en won the mile in 4:46 and 
ihe 0 in 2:0 .4. Baird Morgan was 
a strong second in both event . 
Hendricks again won both hurdle 
races and add d a second plac in the 
discus throw to round out hi day's 
work. 
McCrackC'n, also, placed in three 
events, winning the 440, tying for first 
in the high jump, and finishing third 
in the 220. 
Rick Sauter, Wayne Mehringer, and 
Jim McAllister were the oih r Trinity 
winners, triumphing in ihe pol vault, 
shot put, and javelin respectively. 
Several individual standouts and 
fine overall depth mak this team one 
of the finest freshman track squads 
at Trinity in a number of year . Since 
ihe difficult meets with Amherst, 
Hotchkiss, and TCC are yet to b ru n, 
their true worth has not be n estab-
lished, but with continued flne per-
formances by Smith, Classen, et al, 
and the r eturn of John Syer f rom an 
injury layoff, the frosh might well 
establish an outstanding r cord for 
them elves. 
l{urth's Track Squad 
Bows to Coast Guard; 
3 Records Broken 
Having been outclassed by Coast 
Guard 79 1/ 3 io 46 2/3 on May 2 in 
their first outdoor meet, the varsity 
track team ha pl unged itself into a 
rigorous schedul e for the n xt three 
weeks. 
Three outdoor dual m ei r cords 
were broken by two Trin athletes in 
the meet. Bill de oligney shatter d 
marks in both the shot put and di ·cus 
for the best individual p liormance of 
the afternoon. Bob Lang n sp cl to a 
record time in the quarter mil e. 
F ir t With Two 
deColigney put the shot 49' 3", bet-
tering the previous high by 7 /8". His 
r ecord throw in the di scus was 145' 
10 1/ 4", more than a foot farther than 
any earlier attempt. oach Karl Kurth 
stated thai in all his years at Trinity, 
no track man, as has deColign y, h Id 
both weight records. 
Langen had a very busy afternoon, 
speeding to a record 49.8 quart r mile 
a nd placing first and second rcsp •c-
tively in the half and two mile events. 
The Bantams were victorious in 
only two other event . Lou Mutschler 
cleared 5'10" in the high jump and 
Rick Richardson climbed to 11'6" in 
ihe pole vault. 
La:\1othe Burt 
Adding to the squad's discouraging 
afternoon was the inju1y of sprinter 
Jack LaMothe, who will be out for 
the year. LaMothe pulled up lame in 
the 100 yard dash. 
CAN YOU USE $20 EXTRA A WEEK? 
Find out how you can put 5 hours of your spare time 
to work each week making money for you. 
For full information at No Obligation 
drop a card today to: 
C.AM PUS JOBS: Box 8, Allston, Mass. L_ ____________________ __ 
Varsity 9 Awaits A.I.C.; 
McDonough Tames Cadets 
On thing i b coming incr a ing~y ~1 ar a the T.rinity base-
ball team progr e in it merry wmmng way : e~the~· Coach 
Je ee ha the be t hitting pitching taft' or the best p1tchmg out-
field in memory. 
0.\P BOX DERBY 
Before an enthusia -tic crowd of 
the administration, faculty, tudent 
body, and honor<'d guests. the a" c-
inspiring Annual Soapbox D rby 
pa sed into the history book on 
atm·day. 
The first h<'at .1\ \\ the DKE en-
try, a conY<'rtcd railroad baggage 
cat·t piloted by JOt' Biddl and o., 
dEc-feat the 'igma • u Pretzel and 
Black Label B<' r Specia l, "it h 
Dick Krim up. The Phi Psi car 
pro' ed too hot to handle, era. hing 
into a telephone pole after nar-
row!. missi ng Dr. Jacobs. 
AD won th second heat with 
the Frogman pecial, driven to vic-
tory by Jim Joy. Frank Fine-
shriber follow Ec>d in the TX ma-
chine. The DPhi Bathtub,\\ ith Bob 
Wright cl an ing, collapsed after 
ten yard., s udsi ng Vern on Street. 
George Wyckoff piloted the con-
si tant ' pook pec ial over the line 
fi r t in the third heat. The row 
racet·, manned by J ohnny Parson , 
made it a race all the way, but 
could not catch the Spook. Pi! A, 
Dick Gadd aboa rd, and Ps i , with 
Throup Bergh ridi ng a toi l t, 
fini hcd later. 
In the run for t h title s ize 
played an important role. The s mall 
t. Anthony ri g and AD's four -
wheels-and-a-w inds hield fini s hed 1-
2 whil e DI E' lat·gc entry broug ht 
up the rear. 
NetTeam Unbeaten; 
Rough Road Ahead 
As th mid-way point in the ath-
letic season passe!>, th varsity tennis 
team begins to mov into ih lim -
light as th outstanding pring team 
ai the coli g . To date they <U'e ih 
only und feated team at ih college 
and hav a very good chanc to ex-
tend that r cord ov r th r maindcr 
of the s<'aRon. 
The n imen hav five makhc!l left 
on the sch •dul an d will also <'ni<'r ih • 
New England l ni rcoll egiat Cham-
pionships ai W sl .yan May 1.5 and Hl. 
Four of the remaining matches are to 
b played a.way; only Wesl<'yan on 
May 13 is at home. Thos four matches 
are against lloly 'ross and Amlwrst, 
two good teams, and MIT and Spring-
fi ld. 
Cadets Cha ll •nge 
To date, Rhode Js land, nion, 
Worcester Tech, and the Coast Guard 
Academy have all fall •n by the way-
side. Th oasi Guard match last week 
was probably the touglwsi of ih<' 
SNtson to date, as the ilantam neisters 
lo t two doubles and one ~;ingles 
match and were forced io ihre se ts 
to win in several matches. 
Playing outstanding tennis thus far, 
in the number on • position, has be n 
sophomore iluz Mayer, Right behind 
him is anoih r sophomore, John Her-
zig. The presence of iwo sophomores 
at the top of th • ladder forecas ts good 
seasons in the next iwo years as well. 
Other sophomores who have shown 
well ar Kit lllick and ilen Hubby. 
o-Captains Bill Ward and Frank 
Williams and ilob Morgan have played 
o it appear d Saturday to the 
party we kcnd crowd as th Bantams 
torp doed the oa t Guard contingent 
9-0 for the s cond shutout over that 
club in two week . 
Poor adets 
l\fyl s McDonough, taking to ihe 
mound aft r a fine day in left ti ld 
Ia 'i wc<'k against olby, spent the 
aft rnoon chucking elusiYe aspirin. 
by th hapless adets. 
The Bantam batsmen kept th ailor 
outft ld I"S with their backs in the 
shrubbery nil a.fternoon with a bli tcr-
ing 1a hii attack that U\\' \·cry 
hatter coll<'ci at I ast one sa.f ty. 
Thus supported, McDonough br cz c1 
along for <'ight innings befor giving 
wa~' to Jim anivan, insCJ·t rl for 
tuning-up purpos s . 
Ft·om the first inning, in which 
McDonough struck out ih side, to th 
last, when anivan famwd iwo, the 
oaslies garn red only lhr e hits. 
Standout slugg'r in th fierce shell-
ing 'atunlay was big Ron R opel who 
blasted a long trip! and two singles, 
good for th 1·ce rbi' . 
In all, thirt n adeis whifl"cd, 
elcv n chalked up by McDonough. This 
per formance was in lin with ih re-
·eni pitching upswing of the J esse -
men. 
Five In How 
Trinity, now riding a ft\'e gam 
winning sir ak, has now gonC' four 
ganl<'s without ha\·ing an eamcd run 
S<'or d against th m. Thrc of ihes 
games have b n hutouts. 
Rounding out his brilliant day, 
McDonough added insult to injury by 
g tting iwo hits in ihr iri s. 
Th n<'xi target for the ilantams, 
and a fom1idabl n' ai thai, was 
strong ( 6-1) W sle a11 y sierday. The 
game \\U.S play d Tuesday at Middl -
town. 
A.I. ' . Friday 
In rapid order th J ss men now 
taekle A. l. . (the 8th), Worcester 
T t>ch. (the 9th), and Mass (th 
12th), ih latter two games being 
away. A .J .. s hould prove int resting, 
having gon sixic n innings hdorc 
losing to Will iams. 
Roy Oath to Attend 
June Coaching School 
Trinity soccer couch noy Daih has 
been selectPCI to partake in one of th 
outstanding coaching schools in the 
co untry. 
Sponf;OI"Pcl by the N w Hampshire 
I nierscholasiic Athletic Association, 
this year's school will b h ld at 
Phillip. l~xeter Academy, Ex ter, 
. JJ. The dates schedu led ar June 21 
through June 23. 
Leading coa ·bps from through-
out ih • country arc to be featured. 
Bob Dlackman, coach of the 1958 Ivy 
League hampions at Dartmouth, and 
Ben Schwartzwalder, coach of yra-
cuse's Orange Dow! team this year, 
will be th rootball representatives . 
ll<'111Y Iba from Oklahoma State 
anc! John Gallagher of Niagara will 
I a.d the bask tball clinic. Bob Cousy 
is scheduled io deliver a two hour 
l<'ciure and demonstration. 
steady tennis in the middle bracket , 
while Can-ington Clark and Hodel! 
Anderson, both juniors, hav done \\" II. 
THIS AND THAT • 
CHANGE: I n view of the fact thctt the public' opinion must be 
1·esrJected, especially when it is well fo-und d, the "rJe1· piration" 
which has cLppea1· d on the 8']JO'rls page [o1· the 11ast two weeks 
has been deleted. 
PO 'I PO EMENT: Th varsily ba ·eball game rained out 
against pringfield last we k ha been rescheduled for May 21st 
al home. 
RECOG ITIO . The Di ·t1'ict 1 CAA Baseball Tow-ncLment 
election Committee, meeting /O?' the fir t time last undcLy! ~s 
made a rn·eliminar'Y listing of top college baseball tea_m . Trm~ty, 
I 
along with Brown, Holy C1·oss, We leyan, and Spnngfield wen 
designated as the early leade?'S for playoff berths chedulecl !o1· 
I the first week of June. The nationals an to be held in Omaha [1·om June 12-18. 
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.---D-EP-A-RT-:11-E -_T_o_r.-f~:\--GL-1-.H--.IAlexandriaPro£. 1 DEKE, Faculty-Lacrossemen Gain First Win; 
Stempien High Scorer at WPI 
PHJZE' T A.d 0 
ALDL 1 PRIZEs L\ E. 'GLI H Talks on Islam o 1 rphan 
Topping Worcester Tech, 6-4, last Saturday, the lacrosse squad finally I 
came through with a win. 
Vinnie Stempien led the scoring parade with four goals, while Jim Tur-
man and Bruce McPherson supplied the others. Gaining credit for assists 
were Jon Widing, Dorsey B~·own, and Fr d Pringle, with one each. 
Consistent 
The Bantams played a steady game, minus the first-half shakiness that 
had plagued them in previous games. They w re evenly matched with the 
Worcester crew, being held to a first-half tic at two apiece. The locals' 
superior condition made the difference on that hot day, as they went. on to 
outscore their opponents, 4-2, in the s cond half. 
By the last quarter, it was evident t.hai the Trin men were more ag-
gressive and physically stronger, as they wer' w 11 on their way to running 
Worcester Tech into the ground. 
Although Tech got 41 shots away 
to Trinity's 28, the Blue and Gold 
maintained a consistently higher scor-
ing average. The Bantams also boasted 
a low foul total- they were penaliz ·d 
only 7 times to W.P.I.'s 10. For only 
the second time in the past two years, 
penalties lipped the seal s in Trinity's 
favor. 
Standouts 
Players cited by Coach Chet Mc-
Phee for exceptional work were Jon 
Widing, Steve Lazarus, Pred Pringle, 
and Fred Wagner. Although not a 
scorer in this game, Widing was the 
best playmuker on the field and set 
up everal goals. Lazarus, sparkling 
as usual, made 18 saves. Pringle was 
outstanding on both offense and de-
fense. Also shining were Charley 
Evans, Brown, and McPher::;on, th 
freshman attack trio. 
Larry Wood, suffering a bone chip 
in the ankle, was the only casualty. 
Wood will be out indefinitely, perhaps 
for the year. 
McPhee commenced the season with 
three solid rnidfi Ids, but due to in-
juries in the ranks, he had to pull 
Jim Turman from attack and place 
him in the midfield for the Worcester 
game. Aiter a good showing, Tur-
man will probably remain at thai 
position. 
Improvement 
Although taking a beating in the 
ftrst four games, the team has im-
proved with each contest. McPhee 
sees a lot of promise, for the re-
mainder of this season and for fol-
lowing campaigns, in the freshman-
and sophomore-dominated squad . 
On Wednesday, April 29, the Ban-
tams fell before a big, rough, agg:t·es-
sive Wesleyan team, 8-5, on a muddy 
playing field dotted with puddles. 
Top man in the game was Jon Wid-
ing, who scored four goals in probably 
his best performance to date. Show-
ing a lot of fire and drive on defense 
as well as offense, Widing kept Trin-
ity in the game and dr w lauds even 
from the Wesleyan coach. McPherson 
rounded out the scoring with one goal. 
Overpowered 
Despite Trin's good ball control, 
that enabled them to shoot 51 times 
to Wesleyan's 36, they were simply 
overpowered by the rugged Cardinals. 
Compared to Wes, moreover, the Hill-
toppers had a poor shooting day as 
far as accuracy was concerned. 
Chern Students Win 
Department A wards; 
Trio's Work Praised 
Thr' Trinity students have re-
ceiv d sp cia! awards for outstanding 
work in chemistry, Dt·. Sterling B. 
Smith, chairman of the department, 
announc d today. S nior Lloyd Frau-
eng-lass 1' c iv cl t.h onn ciicut Val-
Icy Section of the American Ch mica! 
• 'oci iy's prize for the outstanding 
major in ch mistry. Th awm·d con-
:isis of a celtificate of accomplish-
ment., a year's memb rship in th 
American h mical Society, and a one 
year subscl'i pt.ion t.o one of the So-
ciety's joumals. 
J ny B. Gough, won the Chemical 
Rubb r Company's award of a copy 
of ih "Handbook of Chemistry and 
Physics" for the outstanding r cord 
in the first term of fr shman chem-
ist.ry. 
The h mistry Department thi 
y ar awarded a copy of "Organic 
h mist1y" by Fieser and Fieser to 
Arthur Judg , a senior, for hi s 
achi v ment in that fi eld. 
Spanish Club Stages 
Talk by CubanNative 
On Past Revolution 
The Spani h Club ponsor d a dis-
cussion on Fidel Castro, this after-
noon in the Library Conference Room. 
The guest speaker was Raquel 
Gonzalez. 
Miss Gonzalez is a native of Cuba 
and a sophomore at Hartford College. 
She came to study in America in 1957 
when Batista closed down the Univer-
sity of Havana. Deeply concerned 
with our countly's misinterpretations 
of Cuba's revolt and new government, 
Miss Gonzalez spoke on conditions 
before the revolution, how Castro was 
successful, why the executions are re-
garded as necessm·y, and the influence 
of Communism on the new govern-
ment. 
Most important to Miss Gonzalez, 
however, was a discu sion p riocl in 
which she defended her couni1y's re-
actions to outside criticisms. 
U 1ass, according to McPhe , ha 
become one of ew England's real 
powers in the past few y ar , and 
boasts a econd-ieam all- ew England 
attackman that Trinity will have to 
watch out for. 
CC>:\IPOSITIO.- SlOO, 65, S35. 
'ubmit to Professor Gwynn by 
::\lay 10. 
Course papers acceptable if rec-
ommended by the in tructor. 
TUTTLE PRIZES FOl{ CHOLAR-
SH1P 1:\ E. 'GLI ' H 335, 165. 
Candidates see Professor Gwynn 
by May 10. 
Choirs Visit Chapel 
As Sunday Features 
Last Sunday, May 3, the first in a 
series of services featuring boys and 
men choirs was held in the Trinity 
Chapel at the 5:00 P.M. evensong 
service. For centuries the choir of 
boys and m n has been a standard in 
Liturgical Churches. Until the 19th 
c ntury almost all of the music of the 
Church was written for t.his k ind of 
choir. This type of group is still found 
throughout England, Italy, and many 
parts of Germany. 
The second service, on May 10, 
f eatures the Caniores Sancti. This 
group was organiz d several years 
ago by Profes or Watters for the 
purpose of propagandizing the ideals 
of the great church composers of the 
R naissaJlce. 
The fin al program of the series is a 
two choir program on May 17. High-
lighting the program will be the 
choirs of t. J ames' Church and St. 
John's Church, both of West Hartford. 
The featured music will be that of 
Orlando Gibbons, organist of the 
Chapel Royal during the reign of 
J ames I of England. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Psychology Club this Thursday, 
May 7 at 4:15 in Goodwin Lounge 
for the purpose of electing officers. 
The International Relations Club 
held it election on Thursday, April 
23. Those elected for next year 
were Evan Tilley, pre ident; Bruce 
tone, vice-pre ident; Peter Hoff-
man, secretary; Paul Myerson, 





A lot of broad-
beamed 
humor!" 
Plus Selected Shorts 
Even though penalties helped- there 
were only 9 for Trinity to 16 for 
Wesleyan-the team was hampered by 
injuries. Widing was knocked un-
conscious and Wagner and Dave 
Strawbridge were put out of action. 
Walt Davey suffered a badly-sprained 
ankle that will remove him indefinitely 
from the lineup. 
ConneDicut Printers INCORPORATED 
Tufts, on May 9, and UMass, on 
May 12, will both take the field 
favored over Trinity. According to 
their records, neither should be as 
strong as last year. But McPhee ex-
pects them both to be tough. 
Rough Tufts 
H' ART F 0 R D , C 0 NNE C TIC U T 
Cau, Lockwood & Br-ainard L.ETTERPREss 
Kellogg & Bulkeley L.ITHOGRAPH i c o1v1s1oN 
DIVISION 
Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
A D TRUST COMPANY With a 111gged, smashing, body-
blocking type of play, Tufts should '-=============================~ 
prove especial ly formidabl e. In all- r 
ew England and Honorable Mention 
All-America J ack Leckie, Tufts boasts 
one of the best stickmen in the East. 
A midfielder last year, Leckie has 
been converted to attack and is pres-
ently one of his team's top scorers. 
Complete Art and Engr•ving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 lEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD, CONN. 
Dr. Aziz s. Atiya, professor at the 
University of Alexandria and th~ In-
stitute for Advanced Study at Prmce-
ton, delivered an address this morn-
ing on "Islam and the West: A _Sur-
vey of Cultural Impacts i·, the ~1ddle 
Ages" in the Trinity College Library 
Conference Room. 
Dr. Atiya has served as Profes or 
of "World Christianity" at Union 
Theological Seminary in New York 
and was visiting Professor of History 
at the Nea1· and Middle East Institute 
of Columbia University. 
The annual softball game between 
the members of Delta Kappa EpsiJ 
and the faculty will be played Thu on 
day evening, May 14, at 7 :00 P.M. rs. 
One of the most colorful events f 
the pring, the game is played in ° 
. an 
effo1t to ra1 e money for the benefit 
of an eight year old Korean boy wh 
orphaned during the Korean wa
0
' 
looks to his American foster parenr· 
for his food and clothing. 
5 
Tickets to the game will be on sale 
on campus by members of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon for $.99 each. 
(By the Author of" Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Ch£ek.") 
ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO.3 
Today, ranging again into the fascinating world of social science, 
let us take up the subject of anthropology-the tudy of man 
and his origins. · 
The origin of man was indeed a puzzle until the Frenchman, 
Jean-Louis Sigafoos, discovered the kull and shinbone of 
Pithecanthropu Erectus in Java in 1891. What Sigafoos was 
doing in Java is, incidentally, quite an odd little story. Sigafoos 
was a Parisian born and bred . By day one could always find 
him at a sidewalk cafe, ipping barley water and ogling the 
girl ; each night he went to a fashionable casino where he 
gambled heavily at roulette and go-fi h; in between times he 
worked on his tamp collection, which wa. one of the largest 
in Pari. 
Well si1·, one summer igafoos lost his entire fortune gambling 
at the ca ino. He was seriously contemplating suicide when 
. I 
qmte unexpectedly, a letter arrived from one Lotus Petal 
McGinni_ , a Javanese girl and an avid stamp collector, with 
whom S1gafoos had been corre ponding from time to time 
through the international stamp collector journal. Until now 
th~ nature. of their corre pondence, though friendly, had been 
stnctly philatelic, but in this new letter Lotus Petal declared 
t~at although he had never laid eye on Sigafoos, she loved 
h1m and wanted to marry him. She aid he was eighteen years 
ol?, beautiful and docile, and her father, the richest man in the 
tnbe, had agreed to give half hi fortune to the husband of her 
choice. igafoo , pennile and desperate, immediately booked 
passage for Java. 
The first sight of his prospective bride failed to delight Siga-
foos. ?e was, a she said, beautiful -but only by local stand-
ards. 1gafoos had serious doubts that her pointed scarlet teeth 
a_nd the chicken bones hanging from her ears would be con-
Sidered chic along the Champs Elysees. 
But sobering ~s wa .the sight of Lotus Petal, Sigafoos had 
an even greater d1sappomtment coming when be met her father. !he old ~entleman was, as Lotus Petal claimed, the richest man 
m. the tnbe, but, unfortunately, the medium of exchange in his 
tnbe WM prune pits. 
. Sigafoos took one look at the mound of prune pits which was 
his d~wry, ,gna hed his teeth, and stomped off into the jungle, 
?weanng VIlely ~nd IGcking at whatever lay in his path . Stomp-
:g thus, sweanng thus, kicking thus, Sigafoos kicked over a 
eap_ of old bones which-what do you know!-turned out to 
be Pithecanthropus Erectus ! 
~ut I disgre s. From the brutish Pithecanthropus man 
evo_ ved slowly upward in intellect. By the Middle Pale~lithic 




. en e eas , whJCb was a remarkable 
c mea acluevement b t f kl . . the M l'th' . ' u ran Y not particularly useful untiL 
e o 1 IC penod when man invented the dog 
In the Neolithic p · d . · 
· th h. eno came the most unportant discovery 
m . e !Story of man-the eli covery of agriculture. Why is this 
so Important? Beca d f . 
Wo ld b 
· u e, goo n ends, without agriculture there 
u e no toba d · h 
M lb 
ceo, an w1t out tobacco there would be no 
ar oro and 'th t M finest fil te' . W1 ou arlboro you would be without the 
out a job.r Cigarette that money can buy, and I would be with-
That's why. 
@ IQ5Q Max BbulmaD 
• • • 
Without tobacco you wo l . . 
cigarette Phil ' !If . u d also be Wtthout Marlboro's stster 
beat. Pl:ilip Mlp . orns, a non-filter smoke that can't be 
orns or ~fa lb . r oro-pwk your pleasure. 
